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iVn Freeze Foods\dty)f>f{j

Come uii 1h me on a trip r

"folrTe Grocery Store
-J

Our -fW Stop

is 1he Count/
Welfare Office,

We must start

here to see if

u can take, /we

owe wifhj/ou

tiu &WM brmdl MEDICAL
the +o!lou/mg

>| 3 )LLS
wrth /otA .. /y • HOSPITAL

How tf\6ny people live, wift ^>u?

D How much money does each
person have each month ?

D Do you cook at home ?

How much does yow house, cosl?

D Houj much are your gas
;
(iqhf

and wdter bills
7 ^

D Do you have any
medical bills ?

FOOD STAMP WORKER



A\ +to\e of purchase, "teav oat
youv sla^ps

.

rtt^e POOD STAMP
RE6UUATI0NS
*fete:\..* is

against Die law

...to sell FOOD
STAMPS or ~to

giveTfceno dw&y

."fa uselfcern

"fo pay back

b il/s * . . ov to

misuse tnem

m any wdy
4

Rewemb*Ao buy

yr<W FOOp STAMPS
every nno nth ^
and to divide

[

%&ry) so"Hoat~

they will last

you until yow
Buy 8(361

T hope you

can lake
me home
with i/fld *

H you disagree with "the

FOOD STAMP WORKER about
l/oiav eligibility -fi^ FOOD STAMP,
you have 1he y\oj^r To

cji/estioyo tKe decision. You;

will receive a fair Hearing-.

The meaning of words the food stamp
worker uses:

1. ADVERSE ACTION-the period of

time the worker gives you before she

changes the price of your food stamps

or closes your case.

2. APPLICATION-a form the head of

household signs when he applies.

3. AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE
—a person you say can buy and spend

your stamps for you.

4. BOARDER— a person who pays you a

certain sum of money to eat and sleep

at your house.

5. BONUS COUPONS-the free stamps
you get.

6. CERTIFICATION-all the things your
worker does to decide if you can buy
food stamps.

CERTIFICATION PERIOD-the 15.

length of time you can buy food

stamps.

COOKING FACILITIES-what you 16.

cook on and cook with.

COUPONS-food stamps. 17.

FAIR HEARING— a chance you have

to tell your side of the story if you 1 8.

disagree with the worker.

HEARING OFFICIAL—the person

who listens to your side of the story. 19.

MAXIMUM ALLOWABLE INCOME
—the highest amount of income you
can have any month and buy food 20.

stamps.

NON-ASSISTANCE HOUSEHOLDS
—not everybody in the house is in-

cluded in welfare checks.

14. HOUSEHOLD-all the people who
live with- you.

8.

9.

10.

11

12.

13

RECIPIENT—a person who has been

certified to buy and spend food

stamps.

ROOMER— a person who sleeps at

your house but does not eat there.

VERIFICATION-proof of what you

say.

ZERO PURCHASE HOUSEHOLDS-
people who do not have to pay for

food stamps.

ASSISTANCE HOUSEHOLDS-a
group of people that are all included

in welfare checks.

VARIABLE PURCHASE OPTION-a
person may buy all or some of the

food stamp allotment for the month.



The standards for participation in the Food Stamp Program are the same for

everyone without regard to race, color, sex, religious creed, national origin, or

political beliefs.
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